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J 7CDD HUTCltlNSOtt, Editor.IIUTCIIISOT, Publisher.

YOLUME 8.
LIAM

..uy 24, 1867.

KITTELL, Attorney at OHOU STORE SHOE STORE
i :Ebensburer, . .

Olirr FENLON, Attorney at Law,
.. . Ebensburg,

OSce opposite the Bank. jan24

M. READE, Attorney at
L.aw, Ebensburg, Pa.

T Onice in Colonnade Row. jan24
r P. TIERNEY, Attorney at Law,

r iiDensourg, uambria county, Pa.
r7" Office in Colonnade Row. jan24

XOUNSTON & SGANLAN, Attorneys
. at Law, Ebensburcr, Pa.

I. " GiUce opposite the Court House.
U. L. rssTO.v. (jan24j J. K. scaklax.

TAIIIIS C. EASLY, Attorney at Law,
fj Carrolltown, Cambria county, Pa.

1 27 Architectural Drawings and Specifi-
cations made. jan24

A." SHOEMAKER, Attorney at
J,? i . Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

I .trJ : alar attention paid to collections".
X :;.;; l':2ce one door east of Lloyd & Co.'s

Tiiniiij House. ; jan24

SINGLETON, Attorney at
V Law, Ebensburg, Ta. Office on High

street, west of roster's Hotel.
"V7ill practice the Courts of Cambria and
'j lining counties.

Attends also to the collection of claims
vf Evliicrs against the Government. jan24

;ii:02lOE W. OATM AN, Attorney at
Law and Claim Agent, Ebensburg,

. .": r' i county, Pa.
r . cusions, uaclc ay and. iiounty, ana

1--
1 ry Claims collected. Real Estate

3jC" V and payment of Taxes at-;r- ..i

to... Book Accounts, Notes, Due Bills,
Judgments, &c, collected- - Deeds, Mortg-
age, A j-- cients. Letters of Attorney, Bonds,
Sic.f cosily written, and all legal business
carefully attended to. ' Pensions increased,
&ni Equalised Bounty collected- - jan24

IIINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
and Claim Ajrent.

. uace removed to the office for
occupied by M. Hasson, Esq., on High
ebensburg, Pa. jan3l-6- m

T DEVEREAUX, M. D., Physician
and Surgeon, Summit, Pa.

; Office east of Mansion House, on Rail-r- e
; treet. Night calls promptly attended

to, ct hia. office. fraay23

ENTISTRY.
Da. D. W. Zeioler, having opened an

02Ice in the rooms over R. It. Thomas' store,
offers hia professional services to the citizens
of Ebensburg and vicinity. npl8-4- m

ENTISTRY.
The undersigned, Graduate of the Bal-

timore College of Dental Surgery, respectfully
offers his professional services to the citizens
of Ebensburer. He has snared no means to

K. thoroughly acquaint himself with every im-- "
" p.rovtment in hi3 art. To many years of per

vir

in

sonal experience, he has sought to add the
imparted experience of the highest authorities
in Dental Science. He simply asks that an
opportunity may be given for his work to
peaj,U3 own praise.

RrJ
SAMUEL BELFORD, D. S.

C. A. Harris T. E. 3ond,
Jr.; v.. R. Handy; A. A. Blandy, P. H. Aus
ten, of the Baltimore College.

lCrYrni be at Ebensburc on the fourth
toi January 24,

T LOYD & CO.. JJ,mrS
Id 11 -

TDV

EuEjJSBcnG.
15 old, Silver, Government Loans andolber carities bouo-h- t ami snM

allowc 1 oi Time Deposits. Collections
oa all accessible nointa in th TTnitAri stot..

. a,i General Banking Business transacted!
January 4, 18GT.

TT- - LLOYD & Co., BanJcer$
V Y . Altooka, Pa.

T-a- ft ort, the principal cities, and Silver
ecJ Gold fpr sale. Collections made. Mon- -
js received on deposit, payable on demand,

without interest, or upon time, with interestat fair rates. jan24
WX. M. LLOTD, Prti't. JOHN LLOYD, Coihltr.
"PIUS!1 NATIONAL RANK

' OF ALTOONA.
GOVERNMENT AGENCY,

AKO
"J DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE UNI-- U

. TED STATES.
.1 13" Ccrner Virginia and Annie sts.,

U VTfrd, Altoona, Pa.
il Authorized Capital $300,0
j Cash Capital Paid is 150,000

AI1 business pertaining Banking done
iivoraLla l.rms.

revenue Stamps denomina- -
I tions aliraj hand.

To pure

Si 00,
and

"own

Lawr.

Pa.

crences: Prof.

18G7.

made

00

of all
asers Stamp?, nmont.cUmps, will be allowed, as follows: l

j -- VJ

I

;

percent.; $100 $200, cent
upwards, per cent.

i::: j. lloyd,

DRUGS
"V AN

D.

Successor Tiunn.
Dealer

AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
DYE-STUFF- S, PERFUME- -

AND FANCY ARTICLES, PURE

00

to on

bn
of :

to 3 per
4 jan24

of R. S.
in

!D '

5 AND BRANDIES FOR MEDI-.POSE- S,

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.
- Also

Op, and Note Papers,
l ens, Pencils, Superior Ink,

And other articles keptt 7 Druggists generally.
prescriptions tarrfulhi eomnoundeA.
Main Street, opposite the Moon- -

, oensDurg, ' rjan24
A 1T1 f..mm.

Fa.

C7

AAAa DYSHRT, Home.
Paper Hanging.

'Uone5)n thort notice,

Pa

! ! !...

4--

ft

Jt

Pa.
i

I

3
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i
Pa.

fl. n '
9 and

.

and natta.iarHntAA1 tin
iu basement of

n ll.gh street, west of Foster'. H0.

cash,

amou

EBENSBURG, PA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1867.
Sent Esrressi

o.

The subscriber begs leave to inform the
people of Ebensburg that he has jnat received
from the East and has sow opened out, at
his store-roo- m, the-

LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT
OF WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
BOOTS and SHOES OF ALL KINDS 1

ever brought to town.' The stock was made
expressly to order by the
BEST SHOE MANUFACTORY IN PHILA ,

the subscriber having gone to the trouble-an-
expense of visitiner that citv eBnecfall-r- .

to order it. The work is Turranted hot to
rtp it it rips, it will be ,

REPAIRED FREE OF CHARGE!
A visit to his establishment will satisfy any
one that he can not only sell a bcttxr arti-
cle than all competitors, but that he can
also sell ." '

CHEAPER TIIANTHE CHEAPEST I

He also continues to manufacture Boots
and Shoes to order, on short notice and in
the most workmanlike style. :

A VERY SUPERIOR LOT or REAL
FREJCCH CALF SKINS ON HAND I

JCS?" Stand one door east of Crawford's
Hotel, High street, and immediately oppo
site v. js. barker s store.
feb21 JOHN D. THOMAS.

rpO THE LADIES OF EBENSBURG
X AND VICINITY. Having recently ar-
rived irom the city with a handsome assort-
ment of

SrRIXG AND SUMMER MILLINERY
AND STRAW GOODS.

of the latest styles, comprising BONNETS,
oii,r.c5 ana v xs.LiVis.rs, nne fkujnuii ROW-
ERS, an assortment of RIBBONS, all widths
and colors. Ladies' and fancy DRESS
CAPS, Infants' silk and embroidered CAPS,
together with noop Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery,
Gloves, Ladies' and Gent's Fine Linen Hand
kerchiefs, Ac, we invite the ladies of Ebens-
burg and surrounding districts, to call and

our in formerly 0f bvby E. Hughes, below people

Xorth

niy9-- m

plain

JB a one dressed
excellent taste, who will pay particular atten-
tion to bleaching, pressing and altering Hats
and Bonnets to the latest styles.

Mas. J. DOYLE,
mj9-3- m Miss M. RUSH.

SADDLERY AND HARNESS!
constantly on

hand and is still manufacturing all articles
in hia line, such as

- - SADDLES,- - ' -
FINE SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS,

DRAFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES, RIDING BRIDLES,

LINES,
HALTERS, WHIPS, BRICHBANDS, &c, &c.

All which he will dispose of at
ior casn.

His work is all warranted, and beincr expe
jn the business, he uses only the best

of Thankful far
by attention to business to merit a

continuance of the patronage heretofore so
liberally extended to him. rjan24

Miop above the store of E. & Cn
Persons wishing good and substantial Harness
can HUGH A. M'COY.

OUT FOR BARGAINS !

desirous retiring.from busi-
ness, I offer for sale the

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY,
with all its appurtenances, including all
real ani personal property thereto belong-
ing, the Engine, Patterns, Flasks, &c. Also.

i iue manura;turea ana unmanufac-
tured, consisting of

- THRESHING MACHINES,
COOKING STOVES,
PARLOR STOVES.
PLOWS,
CASTINGS of kind3.as l am determined to sell, purchasersmar rely upon getting any or all above

named articles cheaper than they can be hadanywhere else in Pennsylvania. The publicare invited to call and for themselves.
July 18, 18Cttf E. GLASS.

EW CHEAP CASH STORE ! !

The subscriber would inform the eitizeng
of Ebensburg and vicinity that he keeps con-
stantly on hand everything in the

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY
line, such as Flour, Tea, CofTee,. Sugar, allkinds of Crackers, Cheese, Smoking andChewing Tobacco, Cigars, &c. -

,AAAMJ rEAOIIES AND TOMA.TOES1
Also, Buckskin and Gloves, Wool-

en Socks, Neck ties, &c, all of which will be
soia as cneap it not cheaper

A full attortment of Candies !
Ice Cream every evening.

j'aQ24l :. - ' Ii. R. THOMAS.

ATEST ARRIVAL !

The subscriber has just received, at
his store, on High street, Ebensburg, a large
.uu smaoie siock OI

Molasses,
Table Salt,
Cheese,

and in
and line.

and tk:eating Oils, Ac, &c.

Eacon, Sugars,
Tea, Coffee,
Barrel Salt, Spices,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Grocery, Notion Confectionery
Also, Boots Shoes. Carhnn

All which will be sold very chean forLJiij u. OWENS.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
subscriber is now carrying on theColliery of Wm. Tiley, Sr., at Lily Station,

vu a vuiiejiiauia imtiruuu, Vyamoria
Ji

u.

T.

,
ity. Satisfaction as tQ quality of Coal guar-antie- d

in all cases. WM, TILEY. Jr.
Hemlock P. 0 Jan. 24, 1867,

CURTAIN FIXTURE. .
Has. no Bunerinr: iri rnrJ.l f

pronounced fruitless by all have seen it.
It is prfdu;ted it wilt snnerseda othr
Cnj-tai- n Fixtures now in usb;.: ' '

mar: 13

tb-A-.

. T,'a.

I WOULD BATHER BE RIGHT THAN PRESIDENT. Hkhbt. Clay.

Marion Harland alone in the world.
Her mother was just buried.

She was a beautiful, brown haired eirl.;
with soft, shy. eyes, of gray, and
rosy lips compressed to a firmness iar be-
yond' her years. or after all, she was
only seventeen, and so Deacon Gray was
telling her, as he sat by the fire, spreading
his huge hands over the tardy blaze.

"What are you. going to do to earn
your bread and butter, child ?" he asked.

"I'don't know' replied the girl; "I
haven't thought. Mamma had an
in New York who " - t

yes ve tell about him.w "A lady. Frankwas mad 'cause mother did "Ye. t:4J3" "Ui Ttngton. merchant,Marian was silent. passage,Uray sailed mnmin Jf" vafcuuari. "jrxcW noping sne Bhe is entirely Mother, she looks
into her secret meditations but she like poor Blanche, and know you would

uuiuu not retuse tierten DiB wire tnat "tnat liarlan girl was
the queerest creature he ever came across

his born days."
In the meanwhile, Marian was packing

I- -? yi W has
lJ llsu,'t aiways uu. one anotner." X$ut. sermonit

"I will go to New York." she said to
herself, setting her small, pearly teeth
nrmiy togetner.

"My mother's shall hear her
cause pleaded through my own lips. Oh
i wish my heart would not throb so
wildly am no longer meek Marian
Harland; am an orphan, all alone in
the world, .'who must fight life's battle
with her own single hands !"

Lower Broadway, at o'clock, p. m.
a babel of crushing wheels, hurry-

ing humanity, and conglomerate noise
there Marian Harlan sat in the
corner an express office, under flnrrf

examine stock, the store-roo- m

terlj occupied the Mountain wodPpn" hJhll Jf! hoTP ' nnd
street, House. the ever went

We have Fashionable Milliner of f.razy- - was plain gray pop- -

keeps

CHECK

low prices

rienced
leather.

hope3

Ilu&hea

be accommodated.

OOK
Being of

the

HiucK,

the

Woolen

than elsewhere.

Flour,

various

judge

everything the

who

was

violet

uncle

nnl

uncle

was

II. ii was How
tied and

LVher

circle of gaslights. And then he resumed
his pen and plunged into perfect Atlan-
tic ocean accounts.

"Mr. 1"
Tho clerk from

his cage, with his pen behind his ear, in
obedience to the beckoning finger of his

'I have noticed that youna: woman
sitting for some time how came
she here?"

"Expressed on, sir, from
Iowa; arrived this afternoon," answered
the man.

As though Marian Harlan was a
parcel
"Who for?"
"Consigned to Walter
"Why hasn't she been called for V

asked the officer.
sent to Mr. address

to notify him some time ago. Expect an
answer every moment.

"Very odd !" said the old gentleman,
taking up his newspaper.

Some of an hour
rank

girl with an indescribable pity in
(13261

"Miss Harlan, we have
Harrington's residence

sent Mr.

Marian looked up, a feverish red
upon her cheek, and her hand clasped. .. .ugnuy

we regret inform you
he sailed for Europe at twelve o'clock
this day."

sudden over Marian's
she trembled a Inall her calculations, &h had no al

lor an this.

rna.niraAd that

came
like

like iaay

JNothing one can do
now."

Frank was away, but
something in the piteous tones of the
young girl appealed to every manly in-
stinct
. J0U t0 J0UT reached me.

i assea.
"T have no other fiendI,', was the

answer.
can have you sent to some

family hotel
Marian opened her little leather purse

is all the money I have in the
sir."

So young, desolate
Frank had been in New York
his life, but he bad never met case ex--

i COUn vny piauei mis. xie dic tne end ot
Tf V glad t0-an-

jr his in dire Perplexity,ctueng of Ebensburg Yicm- -

K.

a.11

Ebensburg,

CVXUC it IHIll'I.,

ing.

starting to Her leet. "1 must go some-- my husband, Uncle Walter. I love him."
where!" "Then you must both como and be my

"Miss Harlan," said Frank, quietly, children," said the old man, doggedly,
"my home is a very poor am only "And you must come now, for the great
a nve hundred dollar clerk but I rre my motner win receive you under her Frank Evans no longer an 'express Lascomb, both and thi,roof a dav or two. von ran trnof ttip." TatV Mtfw M,; : . ,. .. lur'.fuw.D)

tw i ' ivt ::fcrj..:::1',,:7rtr,"M yw uzst puoncation ot the banns."- -

- """' jvu . aimu iuumu on mm i auu uiitmouus, uac taey are quite as uappy
ru - - ueuimmeu wua tears, as iney were in tne old days, and that is JLiCtter from "Out West."yu, on, x duuuiu laansim i saying enougo. uncle Walter Harring

, ... . o - w.u - m ,uuva w VUIT JLdm J

me all

vntm 1?o
down

a young
Ho not mntW - it.,

mv ulut 1 tne rich Iowa.

i jiieru, sunshine v ' c
your overcoat powdered with

snow, and"'Hnarjl mother? flipro r

sTairs."-- xes, neern
your

from--i I I .p i u y DrQ-- I i . u 01Wait-J--Ha for EnroM thia Tt:nU n-i- t- i x I nnw noorlr, ul. "--"- "o l xvaccei Xjas- - r -- - - " uatvesuna im.menis, would admit alone.
him ;

.uv mwu ncuu iu i

box

"I up

with

Evans

corner here until she
could find something to do."

Mrs. Evans went to the door called
cheerfully

"Kjomo up stairs, mv dear vou are

novel

in

of

V9

errows nvpri?
give tne

eVPTVuuuiauu viciu

SeiTSelri iXX "7.. !!'--r I, znaoufaotorie,
'uic. i

!

I 1
I

7

!

of

or
r

weeks passed railroad bridrre
Marian Harlan remained inmate said that Marsh's ri7er davenport quite large

Evans' humble like meeting house Iargest believe, Iowa.
seemed stponlp

piace, they home. island island formed
useful about They walked slowly, word. ihrf .union Rock river with

house. don't know how manaced bplnnwa
without her."

earnflt nnnnnQoTnuclTr extensive lattpr
about leaving to-morr-

Is
Jia

1 .1 .

t

A
and

other

I

13

oe su

it

iui

I

and
:

I

must, dear Mrs. Evans. Only
have been hers months

situation governess

"Very well; shall Frank how
obstinate are."

"Dearest Mrs. Evans, please

I

the
ant! on

??

and and wno the over thr,
an one ser- -

mons the I in is
had our tha nni bv fir.

-r

said see
sha thoI twic It tn tt-:- .iI

- I mo u-uv-e. i , . ucuiiivou I and I :n
us ?"

of

ox

to

-- )..

as
tne

so

"I
I two
and of is

"

.

I tell
you

. heart What wonder
shabby, old-fashion- ed little IWmii. ii ? slIe"t perplexed

booet, cZiM'.T. .ut0" when

", h7 ?tt8si,n, wilhV, daVt tiTi

dSi Yn- - fT lboya ,tho Uii . .

habitedJa 'wire , f?Vf?SLd,,?f,."l?r?f- - h.0T Miy PW"? Why

dark-haire- d

superior.

there

Miliington,

young

Harrington."

Harrington's

three-quarte- rs

wards,
side,

eyes.
to

blur,

made
lowance exigency

anything

turning

de-
spairing

"Perhaps

beautiful,

don't.

"Why, is determined to leave us
r

"Marian !"
"I must, Frank; I have no right to

trespass further on kindness."
right eh Marian, do you know

that the house has beeu different since
you have been you we
want to lose our sunbeam ?"

Marian smiled sadly, but her "hand Telt
very and passive in Frank's warm

' - -grasp.
"You'll stay, Marian

kyou said be
"I've

as,
tops. soft

"Missed something !" Marian and
white. Frank,

can never suspect
I do you. In fact, am

article in your possession."
"The ?"
"My Marian! Now, look

I love you, Harlan,
be and jroorl tn

Evans to the pale be little
Sn TT,rUn '!....

quiet

iu, luaicou Qui
as governess, according to programme,

the dark-haire- d clerk in Ellison's
Express office. - i

They quietly early
morning, Marian home to10 me handle of .r1A h;a ., - . uvrvwea, ouu tlltU WUUb CUimiy
ms DiisinnRq
gas

cage,

!"

Frank, with his pen ear,
of yore, obeved the behent of tha
gray-neaded-omc- ial

X. me Hia
politely."

uoa

?"

one

Yes, sir her."
A' tall, silver-haire- d gentleman here

interposed eager
"Where Wal-

ter Harrington. had just from
Farts,., arrival."Sha"fiend

advanta-
geous."

determined.,. seveniiTheaveV

monhT.7n;;r"WU1

"Ah! but, cannot havA Tr
"Can't have you mean

happened
"V

him two fen 'Z AT:.rTT.,r","i"CbUlu nappenca
Bmile that was almost tnnr

xxanaa was this morn

all

anA

Harrington
"Aako me he said, hoarselv
can be from my only

"I ho ser--
rings mere whims,"thought Frank; he

"I don't Tnn'fc uiau
vv5uu, win me ana thohow, which of old age? amuntil something Marian, and you are all that have

"Hardly!- - But stole hand
smiling Marian's simplicity. husband's arm.

"They are piitting the and "Dearest he was kind me whenclose office,", Marian, was desolate alone- - cannot lea.v7

ton and feehlpr DAVKNPnnr. Tnu .Tnl
iwo cnuarcn are his Jkueghaniam

out

me?"

vou

go

Aav

declining life.

New England Lover.
The portion of opening chap-

ters of Ward Beeeher's new
flnncsrinnn

They silently gravely ftf-1116-
?

Sunday afternoon, farm,
elms that line street half most world,

Island, terminus Chicago
been some little parish auarrel. "ock Island Railroad, larza town
that afternoon was, ?ltu.ated bank Mississ- -

that !ove
alterThe days done, here

still city,
dwelling.

though taken surrounded
cozy alter

widow; without Mississippi.

ncbd
from hptwppn poses.

barracks.

think,
with troubled glanced Rachel,

fearing would catch eye,
looked trees, clouds,
grass, nothing

The solemn
or that

Life when heart

keP comes lovo
lin,
straw with blaek ribbon,, T

rolling
aerial breaks heart's shore

mystery heaven
that uncertain lights dim

who "Jafrt cIoul?a

emerged

after

leaf.

.'Evans

world,

your
"No

here suppose

cold

should and
when world

skies, plains,
the solid earth

strange and
soul glory that

which God bound
His

Love! first when
bo loves death

self,
into whole

and, like him who"No," she shook her
"Then stay," Frank, uttered.

missed sometbinr value Thflt .m.j thermal
rCfr suspicion oreeze swept their

turned red and "Oh, you

'But suspect
quite

article
heart, Miss

here Marian
will true lmohanrl

came Stay, and wife.";.4

eyep,

within

married

were married the
and took

dDOUt

light.
"Evans
"Yes,

behind
quietly

PArMon.V
ttPnn .cmoiuuer youni; siantmg

him.

remember

with quickness
she her uncle,

returned
news her

sir,

her What
anyining

and shbwed ,uas
.vvo,

Walter started.

parted relative

wonder the marriage
weuumg

honest but obeved
silence.

ventured ask. Arr;
"tiering

come
some place, daughter my rich

the
world."

Evans Marian her throach her

lights
preparing the said and

best
Henry

looks
walking

Neither

maucue
little

Onrfl

nothing Rachel. most
experience

JJeath,

E.e'.'
with

spirit, across
ocean,

eyes
strange

tongue stammer refuse
accustomed offices,

hills,
spring

colors, with

mystic with
himself infinite

Then, time,
that love sacrifice,

resurrection glory,
brought harmony with
universe;

head
must

creat
Utairr

thJ The

ro3e,

fadpd

sir."

nT.Vara

shad
uitted back forth

walkers' upon tbem light
dark, quivered
shook, until Cathcart thought that

heart throwing shifting
work hope fear along ground
before

strangely voice sounded
him length, emotions could
oniy say, "itachel, how like
sermou V

Quietly answered, "Hiked
commandant write unto you,that love another.'
keep it

looked down
little color; then.

and lost

under look both clr
some painful restraint given way,

eyes blossomed into beauty.
Not another word sooken. They

hand hand.' neither
smiled exulted. neither

level rays sunlight
vau nc uuaiiviaiDZ lurtllfr tor vnn 7" va oTnrMDflJ m:ii:r.. across fields.
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He had a hope, and he was not deceived

for a few months, at the close of the
service one Sunday morning, the minister
read from the pulpit : "Marriage is inten-
ded between Abiah Cathcart and Rachael
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which many thousand rebel prisoners
wero confined during the course of tho
war. V.

Millersburo, Iowa, July 18. r
To the Editor of The AlUghanian :I left Davenport, via Rock Island &
Iacific Railroad, at 7 o'clock, a.m., ori
the morninsr of the i2h. 0,,:j
here at 2 o clock, p. m. Since I have
been here, I hae been in Powashiek and
Keokuk counties, and I must say thatthis i3 tho most beautiful country for far-
ming that I ever saw. The land is prin-
cipally prairie, with belts of timber alon
the rivers and creeks. There is a sufl
ciency of timber for domestic and farming
purposes, and will continue to be if caro
is taken of it. I notice the timber grows
very fast, for in places where the timberhad been cut ten or twelve years aothere appears a fine second growth ofhickory and cottonwood. Thp
splendid, and are nearly ready for har-
vesting. There are wheat fields hee offrom forty to one hundred acres in extent,and the farmers say they will turn out
twenty-fiv- e bushels to the acre. The corn:s as high as a man's head. The potatoes
are being destroyed by a bug. This buscomes from tho west and is traveling
eastward, and from what I am told ot itsprogress, I judge it will make its aDDPar- -ance m Cambria county ere three morayears expire. It U a large sized, reddishcolored bug, and very destructive, eatinthe tops off the Etalks as closely as a flockof sheep could do.

I think Iowa is the place for a farmer,but it is xh so good for other businesses.
1 would advise farmers intending to emi-grate to try Iowa or Illinois. W '

Eccentricities of Fashion. TheLondon Journal says : The costume of thofashionable Londoner just now is amarvel, and it is very difficult for thosoot us whom the conversion of the Toriesto household suffrage has nnf f M,' J j isuott,llfor any change, not to. break forth intolaughter when we see the fair creatureswho lately occupied the whole of thepavement when walking singly, now walk-
ing six abreast in garments suggestive ofJinghton bathing machines rather thanthe London streets. They have shrunkup almost to a line, which, as mathema
ticians tell us, has lenirth b

always excepting the coiffures. It isquite possible now lor a woman to be in onostreet and her chignon in the next. Foronce the eccentricities of the female attireare being copied by the They, too,
have adopted the .swathing system : andone see nether garments now thataro notonly inexpressible but inexplicable. Howtheir wearers get into them, how by any
process, except bandaging, these wonderful
appendages are donned is a.marvel. Asto hats, there is a raca going on just now
between the dandies and our fine ladies, to

him ith . ..7-- .' ':urDA ! "tich can wear the .mallst heaidrV,,
jov and trnst wrought bVautV. YtV we ha1.' PM

atmosphere ;
home

uan

down.- -

shouldn't

an our aoorways in order to admir tT,
steeples that will then be in fashion, for it
is ever the custom of fools to rush into
extremes.

A young gentleman, or an elderly
one, no matter which, nffa. v.-t- t: : jm wina sucn love is crowned, and mav his addresses to a vouns ladv for R.im
time, 'popped the question." The fady,
'a,a,ri51LteainainDeri exclaimed, '"You

restrained. Abiah turned tn hU ernn;nn I m; f- - i "i. , .-- .wuiu v... . v. a nunc, ITUCU HUB bUUuenlV PT.chores No animal that night but had claimed, "Scare me again !" Thereason to bless him. The chiMr ?. rtnf Jr, i... . , seqaeI
him unusually Cood and 1 7 v 1 ffM th9
Aun.fc Keziah said to her swster : Everv foot of land X iir- -

"Abiah's been coinir to mfln' TW ;a K.,;n :1 . ""iV" c"tt.n," - ,x"j i " ' ta uwiiea Dy oue man, thosoma weeks, J
the way

got

men.

r w . .iinrniiia or inn... .v. iuueg!. jjvery citizen Hasto pay tribute to him. His income for
ground rent is from oue to two millions
9f dollars per annum.


